hefireseasonis nowa year-round
realityin manyareasof Colorado,
requiring
firefighters
andresidentsto be on heightened
alertfor the
threatof wildland
fire.
Eachyear,wildlandfires consumehundredsof homes in the WildlandUrbanInterface(WUl)despitethe best efforts of firefighters.Studieshave
shownthat manyhomesthat survivewildlandfires do so becauseof the
proactivesteps taken by the homeowner.The five fire departmentsin
GrandCounty;Grand(Granby),
HotSulphurSprings/Parshall,
GrandLake,
EastGrand(Frasey'Winter
Park),and Kremmlingtake everyprecautionto
helpprotectyou and yourpropertyfrom wildlandfire. However,
the reality
is that in a majorwildlandfire event,there will simplynot be enoughfire
resourcesor firefightersto defend everyhome.
Successfullypreparingfor a wildlandfire enablesyou to take personal
responsibility
for protectingyourself,yourfamilyand yourproperty.In this
publication,we will giveyou the guidanceand tools you need to prepare
for a wildlandfirethreat.
Fireis a naturaloccurrencein wildlandareas.Ourgrasslandsand forests
burnedperiodically
longbeforewe builthomeshere.Wildlandfires,fueled
by a build-upof dry vegetationand drivenby seasonalhot dry
winds,are extremelydangerousand difficultto control.lf
you chooseto live in a wildlandarea, understandthat
the buildingmaterials,constructionand landscaping
choicesyou make can determinehow well your home
may perform in a wildfire. lt is equally important to

understandthe benefitsof havingan emergencyplan for y o u r
household
andbeingprepared
for a quickevacuation.
Mostwildland
firerelateddeathsoccurbecausepeoplewaittoo longto leavetheirhomes.
It'snota question
of if butwhenthenextmajorwildfire
willoccur.Through
youcan be readyfor a wildfire.We
advanceplanning
and preparation,
pageshelpfulin
hopeyoufindthe information
andtoolsin the following
creating
heightened
awareness
anda morefire-safe
foryou,
environment
yourfamilyandyourneighbors.
NOTE: Registeryour mobile phone with the CodeREDemergency
notification
system.Youcan find the link at www.gcemergency.com
or
www.grandfire.org.
CallGrandCountyEMS(970.887.2732)
or yourlocal
firedepartment
if youhaveanyquestions
or needassistance.
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ThispublicationwasproducedbyGrandFireProtection
District No. f. in a coooerative
effort withthe lnternational
Associationof FireChiefs.The nationalRSGProgramis managedbythe International
Association
of FireChiefs,funded
by the UnitedStatesDepartmentof AgricultureForestService.the UnitedStatesDeoartmentof the InteriorBureau
of LandManagement;
with supportfrom the UnitedStates
Programand the
FireAdministration,
FirewiseCommunities
InsuranceInstitutefor Businessand HomeSafety.To learn
more aboutthe Ready,Set, Go! Programand its partners,
visitwww.wi
ldlandfireRSG.orE.

Ilefensiile
$mceWoilrs!
lf youlivein GrandCounty,
you livenextto a
naturalarea-theWildlandUrbanInterface
(WUl).lt is criticalthat youcreatedefensible
spacearoundyourhome.Thisbufferzoneis
createdby removingweeds,brushand dead
treesfromyourproperty,
reducingthe threat
of wildfireand flyingembers.lt alsoprovioes
firefishters
withthe spacetheyneedto safety
defendyourhome.

lf yourhomeis withinonemileof a natural
area,it is in the EmberZone;wherewinddrivenemberscanthreatenyourhome.you
andyourhomemustbe prepared
wellbefore
a wildfireoccurs.Emberfirescan destroy
homesand neighborhoods
far fromthe actual
flamefrontof a wildlandfire.

Defensible
spaceis the spacebetweena structureandthe wildlandareathat createsa sufficientbuffertoslowor haltthespreadof wildfire
to a structure.lt protectsthe homefrom ignitingdue to directflameor radiantheat.Defensiblespaceis essential
forstructure
survivabilityduringwildlandfireconditions.
Workclosely
with your neighborsand HOAs;the property
yourownmustbe "firewise"
bordering
as well.
Formoreinformation
aboutdefensible
soace
visitthe Firewise
website,www.
Communities
firewise.org.
Thereis alsoa wealthof information aboutdefensible
spaceand la nds c api ng
choiceson the ColoradoState ForestService
/
website:www.csfs.colostate.edu.

perimeter
Createa noncombustible
aroundthe structure(0 to 5')
. Installa concrete
walkway
or mulchup to the foundation
withpebblesor stones
. Useannualsand perennials
withhighmoisturecontent
. Keepthe areawellirrigated

0 to 30' out fromthe structure
. Remove
all deador dyingtrees,shrubsandgrasses
. Trimtreecanopies
regularly
to a minimumof 10' fromstructures
and othertrees
. Removeleaflitter(dryleaves/pineneedles)fromyard,roofand raingutters
. Relocate
woodpiles
or othercombustible
materials
intoZone2
. Remove
combustible
materialandvegetation
fromaroundand underdecks
. Remove"ladderfuels"(low-level
vegetation
that allowsthe fireto spreadfromthe
groundto the tree canopy)
. Create"islands"
of vegetation
withdesirable
treesandshrubs(nojunipers)

30 to 100' out fromthe structure
. Makesureneedlelitter(duff)is lessthan3" deep
. Remove
all deador dyingtrees,shrubsandgrasses
. Trimthe heightof low-level
vegetation
and trim lowtree branchesat least6' up from
the ground.Trimannualgrassdownto a maximumof 4"
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Construction
materials
andthe qualityof the defensible
spacesurrounding
it arewhat
givea homethe bestchanceto survivea wildlandfire.Embersfroma wildlandfire
willfindthe weaklinkin yourhome'sfire protection
schemeand gainthe upperhand
becauseof a small,overlooked
or seemingly
inconsequential
factor.However,
thereare
youcantaketo safeguard
measures
yourhomefromwildlandfire.Whileyoumaynot be
ableto accomplish
all of the itemson pages6-7,eachwillincrease
yourhome'sability
to surviveduringa wildlandfire.
Tohardenyourhomeevenfurther,considerinstalling
a residential
firesprinklersystem.
Firesare fast;theycango from a tinyflameto total destructionin as littleas three
minutes.A sprinklersystemcansuppressa fire startedby an emberthat entersyour
homeandgivesyouandyourfamilytimeto escape.

R00rs
Roofsare the mostvulnerablesurfacebecausethey
havesucha largesurfaceareawhereemberscan lodge
and start a fire.Roofvalleys,openendsof barreltiles
and rainguttersare all pointsof entry.

ilUIS
Emberscangatherunderopeneavesand igniteexposed
woodor othercombustible
material.

UHIIS
Emberscanenterthe atticor otherconcealed
spaces
and ignitecombustible
materials.
Ventsin eaves
and cornices
are particularly
vulnerable,
as areany
unscreened
vents.

wAllS
Combustible
sidingor othercombustible
or overlapping
materialsprovidesurfacesor crevicesfor embersto
nestleand ignite.

Wlll00WS
andllO||RS
Emberscanentergapsin doors,includinggaragedoors.
Plantsor combustible
storagenearwindowscan be
ignitedfrom embersand generateheatthat can break
windowsand/ormeltcombustible
frames.

B[lG0lllISand0IGI(S
Emberscancollectin or on combustible
surfacesor the
undersides
of decksand balconies,
ignitethe material
and enterthe homethroughwallsor windows.
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on hand.
Inside:Keepworkingfireextinguishers
Installsmokealarmson eachlevelof yourhome
and
Testthemmonthly
and nearbedrooms.

twicea year.
change
thebatteries

HomeSite andYard:Ensureyouhaveat leasta 100-foot
aroundyour
space(clearedvegetation)
radiusof defensible
home.Notethat evenmoreclearancemaybe neededfor
homesin severehazardareas.Thismeanslookingpastwhat
youownto determine
the impacta commonslopeor neighbor's
yardwillhaveon yourproperty
fire.
duringa wildland

:J

I

|
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are
Cutdryweedsand grassbeforenoonwhentemperatures
coolerto reducethe chanceof sparkinga fire.
plantsthat havea highmoisture
withfire-resistant
Landscape
contentand are low-growing.
propanetanksand combustible
materials
Keepwoodpiles,
suchas garages,
awayfromyourhomeand otherstructures
barnsandsheds.
Ensurethat treesare far awayfrom powerlines.

Et
funs*

Address:Makesureyouraddressis
clearlyvisiblefromthe roadand is

partof your
Roof:Yourroofis the mostvulnerable
homebecauseit caneasilycatchfirefromwindor shingle
blownembers.Homeswithwood-shake
duringa
roofsare at highriskof beingdestroyed
fire.
wildland

1

materials
Buildyourroofor re-roofwithfire-resistant
metal
Block
any
spaces
or tile.
suchas composition,
prevent
ember
to
betweenroofdeckingand covering
intrusion.
leavesandotherdebrisfrom
Clearpineneedles,
yourroofandgutters.

-.J
I

Cutanytree brancheswithin10 feet of yourroof.
'7,
" \.1

vulnerable
to
Vents:Ventson homesare particularly
flyingembers.
Allventopenings
shouldbe coveredwith 1E-inchor
or plastic
smallermetalmesh.Do not usefiberglass
meshbecause
theycanmeltand burn.

\
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Atticventsin eavesor cornicesshouldbe baffled
to preventemberintrusion
or otherwiseprotected
(meshis notenough).

Windows:Heatfroma wildlandfirecancause
windowsto breakevenbeforethe homeignites.
Thisallowsburning
embersto enterandstart
and largewindowsare
internalfires.Single-paned
particularly
vulnerable.
windowswithan exteriorpaneof
Installdual-paned
glass
tempered
to reducethe chanceof breakagein
a fire.
Limitthe sizeand numberof windowsin yourhome
that face largeareasof vegetation.
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suchas boards,panelsor
Walls:Woodproducts,
However,
theyare
are commonsidingmaterials.
shingles,
good
fire-prone
areas.
for
choices
combustible
and not
buildingmaterials,
Buildor remodelwithfire-resistant
stucco.
masonry
or
suchas brick,cement,
to roof.
fromfoundation
Be sureto extendmaterials

s'
^"

i*

Galage:Havea fireextinguisher
andtoolssuchas a
shovel,rake,bucketand hoeavailable
for fireemergencres.

Drivewaysand AccessRoads:Driveways
should
be designed
to allowfireand emergency
vehicles
andequipment
to reachyourhouse.

Installa soliddoorwithself-closing
hingesbetween
livingareasandthe garage.Install
weatherstripping
aroundand underdoorto oreventemberintrusion.

Accessroadsshouldhavea minimum1O-foot
clearanceon eithersideof the traveledsectionof the
roadwayand shouldallowfor two-waytraffic.
Ensurethat all gatesopeninwardand are wide
enoughto accommodate
emergency
equipment.
Trimtreesand shrubsoverhanging
the roadto a
minimumof 15 feetto allowemergency
vehiclesto
pass.

Storeall combustibles
andflammableliquidsaway
from ignitionsources.Considera shed locatedaway
fromthe home.

Eaves:Boxin eaveswith non-combustible
materials
to preventaccumulation
of embers.

Gutters:Screenor encloserain guttersto prevent
accumulation
of plantdebris.

WaterSupply:Havemultiplegardenhosesthat are
longenoughto reachanyareaof yourhomeand
otherstructureson yourproperty.
lf youhavea poolor well,considera pump.

Decl/Patio Cover:Useheavytimberor non-flammable
constructionmaterialfor decks.
Ghimney:Coveryourchimneyand stovepipeoutletswith
a non-flammable
screenof U4-inchwiremeshor smaller
to preventembersfrom escapingand ignitinga fire.
Makesurethat yourchimneyis at least1Ofeet away
from anytree branches.

Enclose
the underside
of balconies
and deckswith
fire-resistant
materials
to preventembersfrom blowing
underneath.
Keepyourdeckclearof combustible
items,suchas
baskets,driedflowerarrangements
and otherdebris.
Usemetalfurnitureandstorecushionsindoors.

Nowthat you'vedone everythingyou can to protect yourhouse,it's time to prepareyourfamily.
YourWildfire Action Plan must be prepared
with all membersof yourhouseholdwellin advanceof a fire.
Usethesechecklists
to helpyou prepareyour
WildfireActionPlan.Eachfamily'splanwill be
different,dependingon theirsituation.Onceyour
planis complete,rehearse
it regularly
and keepit
in a safeandaccessible
placefor quickimplementation.

GetYour
Pto[etty&]amilyBeaily
n

Havetoolssuchas a shovel,rake,bucketand
hoeavailable
for fireemergencies.

tr

Havefireextinguishers
on handandtrainyour
familyhowto usethem.

tr

Ensure
thatyourfamilyknowswhereyourgas,
electricand watermainshut-offcontrolsare
and howto usethem.

n

Planseveraldifferentevacuation
routes.

tr

Designate
an emergency
meetinglocation
outsidethe fire hazardarea.

n

Assemblean emergency
supplykit for youand
yourpets,as recommended
bythe American
RedCross.

tr

Appointan out-of-area
friendor relativeas a
pointof contactso youcan communicate
with
familymemberswho haverelocated.

n

Maintaina listof emergency
contactnumbers
postednearyourphoneand in youremergency
supplykit.

tr

Keepan extraemergency
supplykit in yourcar
in caseyoucan'tgetto yourhomebecauseof
fire.

n

Includein yourplanthe evacuation
of large
animalssuchas horsesor cattle.

$et- $ituational
lwateness
whena]ireStarts
n

Evacuate
as soonas youare set! Don'twait!

OUTSIDE
CHECKLIST

!

Alertfamilyand neighbors
so theyknowyou have
left yourhome.

tr

!

Dressin appropriate
clothing(i.e.,clothingmade
from naturalfibers,
suchas cotton,and work
boots).Havegogglesand a dry bandanaor
particlemaskhandy.

!

!

Ensurethat youhaveyouremergency
supplykit
on handthat includesall necessary
items,such
as a battery-powered
radio,sparebatteries,
emergency
contactnumbers,
andampledrinking
water.
Staytunedto yourTVor localradiostationsfor
updates,checkwww.gcemergency.com
or dial

2-r-r.

tr

Remaincloseto yourhouse,drinkplentyof water
and keepan eyeon yourfamilyand petsuntilyou
are readyto leave.

INSIDECHECKLIST
n
n
n

Shutall windowsand doors,leaving
them
unlocked.
Removeflammablewindowshadesand curtains
and closemetalshutters.
Moveflammablefurnitureto the centerof the
room,awayfromwindowsand doors.

n

Shut off gas at the meter.Turnoff pitotlights.

!

Leaveyourlightson so firefighterscan see your
houseundersmokyconditions.

!

Gatherupflammable
itemsfromtheexterior
of
the houseandbringtheminside(deckfu.rniture,
children'stoys,doormats,etc.)

!

n

Turnoff propanetanks.
Don'tleavesprinklerson or waterrunning- they
canwastecriticalwaterpressure.

!

Leaveexteriorlightson.

n

Backyourcar intothe driveway.
Shutdoorsand
rollup windows.

n
tr

n

Havea ladderand gardenhosesavailable.
Patrolyourpropertyand extinguish
all smallfires
untilyouleave.
Sealatticand groundventswith pre-cutplywood
or commercial
sealsonlyif time permits.

IFYOUARETRAPPED:
SURVIVAL
TIPS
tr

Shelter
awayfromoutside
walls.

n

Bringgardenhosesinsidethehousesoembers
don'tdestroythem.

!

n
n
!

Shutoff the air conditioning.

n
I

n
!
!

n

yourhomefor spotfiresand
Patrol,inside
extinguish
them.
Wearlongsleevesand longpantsmadeof natural
fiberssuchas cotton.
Stayhydrated.
Ensureyoucanexitthe homeif it catchesfire
(rememberif it's hot insidethe house,it is fourto
fivetimeshotteroutside).
Fillsinksandtubsfor an emergency
watersupply.
Placewettowelsunderdoorsto keepsmokeand
embersout.
Afterthe fire haspassed,checkyourroofand
extinguish
anyfires,sparksor embers.
Checkinsidethe atticfor hiddenembers.
Patrolyourpropertyand extinguish
smallfires.
lf therearefiresthat youcannotextinguish
with a smallamountof wateror in a shortperiod
of time,call9-1-1.

I

GoI leauG
TarIU
By leavingearly,yougiveyourfamilythe best
chanceof surviving
a wildlandfire.Youalsohelp
firefighters
by keepingroadsclearof congestion,
enabling
themto movemorefreelyand do their
job in a saferenvironment.

WHT]I
I|| 1HUT
Leaveearlyenoughto avoidbeingcaughtin fire,
smokeor roadcongestion.
Don'twaitto be told
byauthorities
to leave.In an intensewildlandfire,
theymaynot havetime to knockon everydoor.
lf youare advisedto leave,don't hesitate!lf you
receivean emergency
notification
call,LISTEN
carefullyto the messageand followthe directions
given.

WHTRT
I|| G||
Leaveto a predetermined
location(it should
be a low-riskarea,suchas a well-prepared
friendor relative'shouse,a RedCrossshelteror
evacuation
center,hotel,etc.)

H||WT||GTT
IIITRT
Haveseveraltravelroutesin caseone routeis
blockedbythe fire or byemergency
vehiclesand
equipment.Choosean escaperouteawayfrom
the fire.

TiITRGTIIGY
$UPPUTS
TheAmericanRedCrossrecommends
everyfamilyhavean emergency
supplykit assembled
long
beforea wildlandfireor otheremergency
occurs.
Usethe checklistbelowto helpassemble
yours.
Formoreinformation
on emergency
supplies,
visit
the AmericanRedCrossWebsiteat
www.redcross.org.
n

Three-day
supplyof water(onegallonper
personper day).

n

Non-perishable
foodfor all familymembers
and pets(three-day
supply).

n

Firstaid kit.

tr

Flashlight,
battery-powered
radioand extra
batteries.

n
n
n
n

WHAIIOIAIG
Takeyouremergency
supplykit containing
your
family's(andpet's)necessary
items.

An extraset of car keys,creditcards,cashor
traveler'schecks.
Sanitation
supplies.
Extraeyeglasses
or contactlenses.
lmportantfamilydocuments
and contact
numbers.

n

Map markedwith evacuationroutes.

!

Prescriptions
or specialmedications.

n

Familyphotosand otherirreplaceable
items.

tr

Easilycarriedvaluables.

n

Personal
(information
computers
on hard
drivesand disks).

n

Chargers
for cell phones,laptops,etc.

Note:Keepa pairof oldshoesand a flashlight
handyin caseof a suddenevacuation
at night.

Writeup yourWildfireActionPlanand postit in a locationwhere
everymemberof yourhousehold
cansee it. Rehearse
it withyourfamily.

DuringExtreme/High
FireDangerdaysin our area,monitorthelocalmediafor
information
and be readyto implement
yourplan.Hot,dryandwindyconditions
"perfect
createthe
storm"for a wildlandfireto occur.PleaseBESAFE!
lmportantPhoneNumbers:
Out-of-State
Contact:

Phone:

Work:
School:
Other:

Evacuation
Routes:

Whereto Go:

Locationof Emergency
SupplyKit:

Notes:

GrandCountyEmergency
Information:
www.gcemergency.com

ColoradoEmergency
Information
:
www.coemergency.com

Etanil]lre

llot$ulllrurlile

970.887.3380
grandfire.org

Grand
lale ]ire

970.725.341.4
hotsulphurfire.org

970.627.8428
grandlakefire.org

Ea$GnilIilG
970.726.5824
eastgrandfire.com

l0emmlingllle
970.724.3795
kremmlingfire.org
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NHDY,SilG|I!
Residentia
I SafetyChecklist
TipsTolmproveFamilyand Property
SurvivalDuringa WildlandFire

llome
L. Doesyourhomehavea metal,composition,
or tile (orothernon-combustible)
roof
withcappedendsand coveredfascia?

Yes

llo

tr

n
n
n
n

3. Areall ventopeningsscreenedwith7e inch(orsmaller)meshmetalscreen?

n
n

4. Areapproved
sparkarrestorson chimneys?

!

5. Doesthe househavenon-combustible
sidingmaterial?

tr

2. Arethe rainguttersand rooffreeof leaves,needlesand branches?

tr
tr

8. Arethe decks,porchesand othersimilarareasmadeof non-combustible
material
and freeof easilycombustible
material(e.g.plasticfurniture)?

n
n
n

n
n

9. ls all firewoodat least30 feetfromthe house?

!

!

Yes

llo

n

n

6. Arethe eaves"boxedin" andthe decksenclosed?
7. Arethe windowsmadeof at leastdouble-paned
or temperedglass?

llefensiile
Snace
1,. ls deadvegetation
clearedto the recommended
defensible
soacearea?
(Consider
addingdistancedueto slopeof property.)

tr
tr

2. ls thereseparation
betweenshrubs?
3. Areladderfuelsremoved?
4. ls therea cleanand greenareaextending
at least30 feetfromthe house?
5. ls therea non-combustible
areawithinfivefeetof the house?
6. ls thereseparationbetweentreesand crowns?

Imeruencyficcess
!. ls the homeaddressvisiblefromthe street?
2. ls the homeaddressmadeof fire-resistant
materials?
3. Arestreetsignspresentat everyintersection
leadingto the house?
4. Arestreetsignsmadeof fire-resistant
materials?
5. ls flammablevegetation
within1Ofeetof the driveway
clearedand
are overhanging
obstructions
removed?
6. lf a longdriveway
is present,doesit havea suitableturnaroundarea?

Ready,
Set,Go!
www.wi
ldlandfireRSG.org

ffirnrrnn@

tquw,*

n

tr
tr

tr

n

n
n
n

Yos

llo

n

n
n

tr
tr
tr
tr

n

tr
tr

n
n

